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Ws abad sign when you read an

autobiograpby and end up disliking the
author intensely. Especialy wben younont
only feel scoin for hmbte arassment
as weII. There are a lot of autobiographies
on the rad - eveyone from Christiane F. to
Vanna Wbite wants ta ubare their life
storles. These autobiographies are eitber
good or bad literature (Chrsiane F. is a
great book; 1 suspect Vanna White>s will
not bel, but one thing they ailt try ta do is
endear the reader ta the wrlter.

Gelsey Kirkands Dancing on My Grave
makes the reader wnce. Klrkland is a
ballet-ina wbo starred in the ABT and NBT
companies, as well as the Royal Balet of
London. She bas excelled in ber craft and
gained the respect of ber colleagues:,so
wby is ber autobiograpby so self-pltylng?

The bock begins with an account of
Kirkland's volatile chldbood, whicb
included sbli rivait-y and an alcobolic
tather. KIrk relates how she worked
out ber childbood angers in ler danm.
knee, Krkland seems ta lie angry at the
wodld altogether, and she doesn't even
describe ballet as somiething fun; ont once
does she mnention die joy of da I gA
strange sort of vengeance seemsta e
only moaton.

Granted, some of the most interestin
(and the only cbaltrigng) passages l
book explain vatioüs theories of dance,
indiudlng ber own. However, some of
tbese explanations are higbly tecbnical, and
confusingto anyoe unfanmiliar witb the
finer points cf dance.

However, Gelsey concentrates on how
dance and ber relationships witb other
dancers have affected ber. People are
generally iT itating wben tbey try ta analyze
themuselves, at-d Iirkland s non exception.
She discusses ow ballet enccuraged ber
masodiistmc tendendies as she avenged
herself against the world tbrough ber
dance, bow ballt beame a self-
destructive obsession. Kirkland relates liow
she worked berself ta exhaustion and
starved berself in the process, becoming an
anorexic. (Wie 1 was reading this, 1
devoured counties Christmas cookues and
fet good about !L)

It is ont the content of the book su mucb
as its tome that irritates the reader. Klrklnd
is a duili miter because she focuses su
much on herseff, ta the near exclusion of

other people. H-er writlng is overly precise;
the mass of details overwhelms tbe reader.
Sh. doesn't seem to exclude a single
incident, a single word, that bothered ber
ç,verIy sensitive nature. Every figlit is
recreated, even ones about headdresses

-,"on costumes. The resuit lu that tbe reader
,perceives Klrkland as a spoiled, petty cbild
~who pouts an-d throws temper tantrums by
turn.

lndeed, Kirklnd seems ta have used ber
bock as a form cf revenge against anyone
she belleves ta have crossed ber. Besides
dance, she seems ta do nothing but
cornplain. It is this lac f variety, tbis
narrow-mianded pettiness, this bitter Iack of
generosity that maes the bock duil and
Irritable.

The most interestirg parts cf the bock
tell about Mikbail Baryshnikov; or rather,
Gelsey and Mikhail. ààryhnikcv chose
Kirkland as bis partner when he defected
to America, and tbeir partnership lasted for
several years. At first, Kirkland is amazed by
Baryshnikov's genius; but this attitude
wears off soon enough and suddenly sbe is
trying to teach him, bpw to dance. Equally
embarassing are ber attempts ta win is
love, as she draps him into lied with ber at
tbeir fit-st meeting. Again, irkland's
penchant for detail dmesot serve ber well,
as sbe lu Nhit by a wbiplash cf insecurity'
during this encounter. Kirkland's style is
pretentious, flowery, and is not above tbe
obvious cliché (»This would be aur fit-st
performance. We were bath suffering f rom
stage fright.'") Oh, Gelsey, bave yo o
-rdll

The reader actually feels sor-y for
Barysbnikcv, as wefl as anyone else wbo
bas had to work wltb ber. Granted,
Kirkland daes admit ber immaturity, ber
masocbisnm, ber vanity; but wftb an air cf
ang" pride and çigbteow ,self-p ythat
arbenates the reader. Even when stsides
into a drug-induced dedine, she fails ta.
capture tbe reader's sympathies. One
reason for this bs that this part cf the bock
bs liberally spirinkled wlth glowing reviews;
therefore, its liard to be ccnvinced of lier
physical and emotional deterioration. She
comes dlosesto appealing ta the reader's
emotions when she describes ber stay in a
mental bospital; perbaps because <at fast)
she lias legitirmate reason ta complain.

Later, Kirkland meets a poet and fellcw
cocaine addlct, Greg Lawrence. Tbey lielp
each other overcorne their addictions.
Amazingly, they shift the blame for their
habits onto the drug industry itself,
ignoring the principle cf supply meeting
the demand. Even stranger, she recavers
froni ber various addictions within the
spaoe cf a page. Again, the reader is flot
convinoed; surely rehabilitatian takes

jonger than a montli or two. Amazing wliat
the powers cf lave and poetry can dot
Lawrence and KCirkand marry; lie lelps ber
write tliis book, whicb ends in nauseating
sentimentality. One can see Kirkland and

lier husband an the back caver: fellow suf-
fering artists Iooking soulfully at tlie
camera, wearing the mandatory scarves.
They laok the perfect couple, but tlieir
book reveals their true selves.
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